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Kilver rttv'Clianter No. S. O. E. S. Jlocts
nei y lil mid id 'i nesdavs In each iiimitli lit
JtlKKHIIC 11:111. ill US, tl. n. HAKBKa, v. 01.

Mile. Nki.i.Y II. I.akv, bee.

O. V.IO. Helen Lode, No. 7. Rehrkah Dcirree.
Meetings second and Itnirth Friday nl(lils In
iiw.li niun'.li.at hall ni i. H. TilTany Lndne No. 1,

Mis. Jus. A. Matthews, N. O.
Mini Fcarl Dotson, Sue.

O. F.IO.James L. Itldgely Kncampment No. t,
meets tlie 2d and 4tli Wednesdays of each
moiilli. Visiting patriarchs cordially Invited.

John 0""n, C. F.
tliss. mil.scriue. ( j

t o. . r.
X Isnae Tlflany Ixxltf, No. is, meets nt
Oddfellows IliUI. over imiik, inursuay eien-HiK-

Members of the order rordlally Inirlted to
nttenu. luiu. ijuuiuii, u.
A. O. Hood, See.

ISA. M.X. Hllver City Chapter, Ko. 1, at Masonic
Hull. Itciilac convocations on 3d Wertnenl.iy
evehlMR of each month. All companion Invited
to aliena. aa huh ochutz, ii. 1

l'KHHV 0. I.ADY, HOC.

A F. A. M.
XV. Hllver City Lode, No. meets nt Miuumle
Hall, ovr nuver i.ny .ab. iiuiik, me inuiHtiay
evenlnir oi or itciore me lull iniMin each monlli
Ail viaitlUK hrothers Invited to attend.

M.li. TwuiiKV, W.M.
FKitur n. La nr. Hee.

IT tK P

f
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!
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. .
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IV. Meets 2d nnd 4th Tuesday nltrhts in each
month, at Odd thuws Jiuil. VIsiIiiik WiukI.U
Invited. tu. nuui, t.t
J. J. UK tun an, K. R. H.

O. Ü. W.
J. Meets ou the 1st and M Tuesday nights

each month, at Masonic Ma!!, rcllow woiK'
men cordially Invited. U. W. M. Carvll, M. V

K. M. Voung, Keo.

K r E. Ctit'Itrw.

h unites.
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.

i
H

A
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iM hervii' at the church, Itroadway. near
I he Court iionne, every Mimlay at 11 a. in. ami
t p. ui. Miuuay noi at n.to a. m.

iU'T. A. A. Iida, 1'a.ilur

chc id 'ii ok TiiK (too mi Kin i: itn,
KriMonal: near Itullard and Ninth. Hkv

F.iiwAitn S. Ckiw, Hector. Kervlces at II n
in and 7 Ho p. in. KiiuUay Shiol at 10 a. in
Ail am cordially Invited.

QT. VINCENT de DACL CIU'RCH. Hunday
O Services lit Mass 1 o clork a. m. : and Mai's
IJO a. ui. imnvuiction, p. in.

Alu. Mokin, rtor.
'?f'tVi"fí'IHllíllfflrt llloioilCil.9.

--

yyiLLIAM F. LOlttNZ,

Notary Public.
Ortlee at Tost OfTlce.

FllverClty. .... NewMexh--

AS 8. C A HI Eu,J
Notary Public,

Onie in Kilver Qilj National Bank
Silver City, - . New Mexico

r.dF$:j3,L" :'::.l::n::iC:::.;:L3l-:- ,t
Líilite tu Mambtreet,

SILVER OIT Y NEW MEXICO

Notarl FtiTilir f..r (irmit county, N. it. Com- -

niwooi ' 'i I'ee.n n.r aiií"!! leriltoiy All
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SlU OU IIOli'lulüMoU.
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Official Directory.

B ratriin ...
T. 'ri'.o nion...

lion Mtl-r...- .
IHIIH SimIiIi.....
C. Collier,
II iinillo1!.

I. Kantz,
It. jjini(hllu,
:irle, F. r lcV.
it tr M. Kn.innon...,

It. Ilemintnirway
iv ird C. Hull
II. i.oomis.,,.

C

.IVIcRate to Concent
Covernis

. ,, Herrctvor
Chlel .limli e

; Assmlat4'S

Surveyor tienernl
V. ft. Collector

.L. 8. District Aliorney
C. H. Mnrilial

....Kciuitv U. S Marshal
S'. I'li'inliic It. H. Coiil Mine lnie.-to- r

II. NS HtKef , .alila Fe. .. lien ister Lanil Í e
ilro licl'jiulo. Huntn Winil onicrt
l. Itryan, l,aK Cruces líeifl.ier IjiimI OOI.t

Ascarate, L, Cruces., h'ecelver Mind t'Hice
haul Vomit:, itoxnell.... Itevtster Ijind fillli e

. II i otrrove, ltiviwell...lc,'lver Ijind ouw-e- .

W. Itovte, r oIhoiii liermer Land tiirce
C I'lc kcU. í liecclrcr Laud Cilice

TKhHITOHIAI.
J. P. Victory Solicitor Ocncral
.1. H. Crist, Santa 1 Itwtrlet Attorney
it. I,, vnint;. uis i nice imrict Attorncv
W.lt.VMicimin. Al'monernue. I'Ninct Aliorney
A. Ii. Ilnrllw. Hllvnr t iiy IUI rict Attorni v
M. W. Mills. SiiriiiL'er IHtrmt Attorney
A. A. .íitiH'i, l.ns Wcas lü.lriet Atloriieir

lenr-j- B. itakr, lanculn lü.ilrkt Attorney
K. I'loo l ibrarian
If. S. Clancy Clerk Supreme court
E. Ii. Heiuiiimii.. ..Sunei letendent I'euilenllarv
t'.eo. W. KuavlHil.... Adjutant tiemiral
it. J. Palfni.... Treasurer
Maricliuo C arela Auditor
Ainado Chave SunL Piddle lntn'iloii
M. a. Hart Coal Oil Inspector

GRANT COUNTY
And Silver City l'altl a Handsome

Compliment by ilie Dtircatt of Int.
tnliratlon of ThU Territory.
A Prli'f RcHuuie of the Work.

The liuroau ot Immigration, through
ta edloient secretary, Max Froet, of San-t- u

Fe, has just issued a hnndsome hand
book of 31-- pagoa, showing the roBouro- -

ee, climate, oography, Beolopy, history,
statistics and future prospecta of this
Territory up to Decoruber 13, 1893. The
work is embellished with line engrav
ings of the principal cities, mountains,
valleyp, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farms end the numorous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
in this salubrious climate and future el- -

dorado of tho south woet.
A flattering tribute is paid to Grant

County'B wealth producing resources,
her incomparable Hanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad rúcaos, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We aro credited with IHJO.OOO head of
cattle and numerous Hocks of sheep uoon
our rangos; an t.nnual production of
S1,000,OCO in oíd bullion and eS0l),(XX) in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lead,
coper, opals, turquoise and other rare
nnu valuable getnstoncs.

We tiiid the following n rceard to
Kilver City:

The county seat is Silver Citv. situat
ed nt the foot of I'inos Altos, in the
ueautuui umiiuahim val ley All the
northern bnlf oí the county and unrtsJ Socorro county and Arizona are di- -
roclly tributary to it, and U outtiln doz
ens ot surrouiiding camps. It lies at
ine enu ol a orannli line of tl o Sauta Fe
road, and enjoys the advantages accru-
ing to every lnrge supply depot. Its
banks, court house, hospitals, stores,
public schools, hotels and other build-
ings of a publio and seuii public charac-
ter would do credit to an eastern county
sent. Since the opening ot the Santa
I tila copper mines in lttOO it has been a
town sito, but tho energy of the last deo
ade has done more tor its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is. surrounded by mills and concen-
trators, almost in the very center ot the
mining region, its stability and uro per-
ry are asuured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, nnd during the
year )S'J3 about twenty-liv- e business
houses and handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It has a
number of civio and social organizations.
Its water-work- s, lying about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, as
there is a normal pmswure in the fire
hydrnnts of 114 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravages of that danger-
ous element is certain. The water is
pumped to a high reeervoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Undor anything
like ordinary circumstances the supply
i more than ample. liuilding material
is very cheap as the surrounding moun-
tains furnish lumber and stones of the
best character.

This method of developing a water
supply is worthy ot complete and tech-
nical descriptiou. Space however does
not permit this. The water is slopped
on the bed rock by sub-drain- s. The lo-

cation is in a wide swale or shallow val-
ley lending down from the I'inos Altos
towards Silver City. No water what-
ever runs on the surface. This under-drainag- e

is an important factor in the
economic- development of the arid went,
btiver City is notable example. Nut
only has she an ample supply for domes-
tic and sanitary purposes of a large city,

ot dependent on chance showers, but
through her pumping system she is re-
lieved as much as possible from danger
of ilres.

The court liottso, the hospitals, the
tine blocks tlia', line the btiuiuess et roete,
the churchoH, the commodious and jum-fortub-

hotels, of which there are four,
give the city a metroitolitan air. The
salubrious climate maltes pood the local
claim as a Sanitarium. Situated at
about 0,000 feet elevution, at about 33
dóreos 13 seconds north latitude, pro-tecte- d

by encircling mountains, all the
conditions are perfect for the preserva-
tion of health or the restoration of the
invalid to sound physical existence. The
springs are early and winters mild, w hile
the summers are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the same as that of the north-
ern coast of tho Cult of Mexico, but the
heat is tempered by an elevation of
mora than a mile aliove the sea. The
air is ozocated, and the iutlnetioe of the
l ine forests is felt like balsam in every
breath. The Invalid who settles here
will t!ud Lis iuttsrent to hie reviving. He
will VJix lib a bruiny, cultured popu-
lace, and in a abort tune will llnd him-
self discussing bilsiiieas. He will find
ground cheap and nialeriul plentiful to
build a home, to w hich purpose the uni-
versal liotiita!ity of the ptxjple impel
him, nnd lu a short time he w ill feel
hiinscif a liuiiful iiiiiuibiT of a growing
iimt thriving community. Silver City
has a wuud..'ifully bright future.

Dr. Frlce'a Crtsm VMrg Tow Jer
Weiij'e Fir Ii ku.t AuJ.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1805.
WHEN MABEL SMILF.3.

When Mahel amllen my Henri twat httX
A softer iiitr. lints the ky.
And sepliyrs awnet flit Intuiting tj.

With strains anhenrd before,
fVhlle I lona In her puf-rle- ere
And envy not th rich and viae
Nor heavenward with wtntful afgrla,

For boaraa en y laid no mor.
WhD Mattel rrmrna, the world Is rtreaf,
Fncn tritmhllna' dewdmp mema a Sear,
The rosea droop In tjrlcf and fear

And re sue, to brnnthe perfume.
Alna, for me, a mournful swln,
1'he nl rotten drug In p'n,
For who could hear to nut dtudnta

From lips bo fall of bloom f

Then Mnbel smiles, my henr Is prond.
When Mnbcl frowns, nty henrt In bowed.
But be she dark or sunny browed

Sita relirrs my lmnom's queen;
And Tell sho knows who rnlea In atata.
That Joy and pntn mast alienista.
And ao fair Mabel hide my fata,

A Brails and frown between.
Samuel Minium Tack In Ufo.

THE BULL MOOSE.

t y

.1 í;

Am Adrantara With One af Tfce Anlmair
When II Heated the Ha a. War.

A correspotnleut writing front Mecn-nom- a,

Mu.koka, giTrs an uiterrxting ao
count of an adventure vhicU be hod
with a moose while employed iu nmkiug
a toliogiran trail throngh one of tho pine
forests in that section of the country.
While engapid at work ho enmo arross m

moose yard and on looking around saw
one of the "giants of the forest" about
60 yards distant The story of hit en-

counter is porhapa best told in the
own words :

"Alter a moment," he writes, "the
moose tnnted and walked behind a hill,
which, though not high, was steep. I
ran to the top with all speed, hoping to
get a y low of the lordly creature as be
made his way through the trash. I con Id
not see him at first, but on looking down
the steep incline there he was, not ten
yards awsy. lie tamed to make off, bat
striking his ribs against the projecting
limb of a small hemlock ho was thrown
down and urotuid the tree, and as he
rose he facod me. It was now my torn
to run, for the moose charged at me
with erected mane, expressing his rage
by a Coree bellow. In turning 1 1 tum-
bled, the ground being Tory uneven, and
his feet nearly came down ou me as I
dodged among some trees. I tried to
strike with my hatchet, tho ouly weapon
I had, but did not succeed in injuring
my pursner. With aomo difficulty I at
List got ont into the doop snow where
my snowshoes were of more nae to me.
The moo&e still punned me, roaring at
intervals, arid one who has not heard a
moose roar enn form bnt little idea of
tho terrible tmllovdug uoise. After sev-

eral attempts to strike me with his front
feet he balked and stood about 80 yards
away pawing and roaring. 1 eagerly
seized this opportunity to climb a tree,
and soon after tho animal turned and
made off. Ot all my adventures in the
br.sh, and they nttmber a fow, the one
I have jtist minted rumo the nearest to
boiug my death. "Montreal Witness.

Working-- rp Climax.
As he entered the barber shop (he was

a prominent ofTklnl of the Dulnth rood,
veiy prominent, so near the top that he
might be described aa the top itself), he
sat down in the chair and the barber
went to work on his well domed polL

The barber was a cheerful man, fond
of social intercourse and rather prided
himself on his powers as a conversation-
ist. So when ho felt the head of tho
Dulnth official with his taper fingen, he
thought he would astonish and please
him with some conversation and per-
haps the official would in turn write out
a ten years' pass on a piece of shaving
soap.

So the barber was light and merry,
learned and philosophical by turns, and
was well pleased with the expression
that stole over tho official's face, so full
of approbation was It Re knew that be
would handle a pour boiro of a quarter,
if ho did not get the pass. He was de-

termined to please, and when the official
asked hint if ho had any cotton handy
the barber said he thought he had. lis
sent quickly to a store and secured a
small supply of the cotton, and giving it
to the official that gentleman took two
small frngmeuta and put them in his
ears.

Then the barber thought of Casey at
the bat St Paul Dispatch.

A Dltlas;lhe4 Female Clarfyaaaa.
In all probability the most distin-

guished female clergyman in this coun-
try is Rev. Phebo A. Eauaford, at
present a resident of Gotham, She Is
not occupying a pulpit, however, and it
is hardly possible she ever will again.
Rev. JJiUiaford for almost 80 years has
been an ordained minister in successfnl
charge of a number of congregations.
Dr. llanaford is a member of Borosil
and a well known writer and lecturer
as well as minister. 6b' has the honor
to be t he pioneer of wo.nen iu the sacred
desk iu this com, try, as she was the first
ordained woman minister in America
and the fourth iu the world. lliiladtl-phi- a

Ir6o.
A Way They Uave la Swede.

A domeutio who had recently arrived
In Chicago from Sweden was instructed
to boil Some potatoes for bread making
pnrpoKt-s- . She put them in Lite wash
boiler with some clothes, and upon be-
ing taken to task for it, explained that
this was the custom in Sweden ; that in
this way the housewife starched her
clothes, while at tho same time prepar-
ing tha potatoes for bread making.
Chicago Times-Herald- .

Flatter CMti in their natural átate ara
best freed from dust by covering them
with a thick layer of sturclt. When the
sUrclt it dry, brash thoroughly with a
at 1 if brush, aud it will bo found that the
dust has been removed with the starch.

The Chattahoochee river in Georgia Is
so called from an ludían expression
meaning "painted rocks." At sever&l
.lace, on its banks the cliffs Lave ecul-a- r

Í marklu0s that xvsembltt arLiUlal
paintings.

Ia 18?0 Ciu:dlet v,exe fLtt made from
CtxAeiit

A 6INFUL WASTE.

Oeod fond Allnweil te Ieee.y a Featwra (
Aenertonjs Honaetinlda,

Thore are ft?w households in the lnnd
but have a periodical of
economy in the matter of food unpply.
A big grocer'a or bntoher'a bill imme-
diately tnggnstt that there Should be)

some economy practiced "somewhere,"
The present activity in tho field of i

dietetics should spread valuable knowl- - I

edge into every kitchen. It is already ,

nun iog uuueuia iu L,o manor til nutri-
tions food versus meuiclne,

Housewives do not always realize that
they have a prominent part to play iu i

this gTaveqnt-etio- n of the day, tho "dis
posal of garbage." Uhat rerpiiusibility
lies within the donieatio threshold, and
to consign the collection of waste to the
scavenger it not tho limit ot her powor
nor a self satiRfyingeonclosion. What she
consigns does not concern her, and this
"bete noir" found in evory'part of the
land, a sul-c- t fraught with almost in-

surmountable difficulties to thneo whose
business it ia to find a healthful and
qtliek disposal of parbntje, is fnr mora
tho bnslnesa of the honaekeepxr than she
is willing to acknowledfi Wo must go
back of the garbage can to find the canse.
American extravagance is proverbial the
world over. We provide with a lavish
hand. Unskilled and indifferent help
waste accordingly. Expendí ture for food
in a large percentage of the middle and
lower clusses is estimated to take very
often fully three-fourth- s of the income.
Actual consumption and btuoflt derived
from quantity supplied is notably small
in the wealthier families.

Convincing proof Is found in the over-
flowing garbage can. Lack of robustness
among a certain class and the amount
of debility afflicting a majority of peo-

ple prrv to inve1;ímtor a want of
proper nutriment to bnild up tho over-
wrought body, which must endure some-
how the strain aud stress of American
life and climato.

The unintelligent methods of poor
servants, unskilled in handling food, ia
one canse of the effect It is considered
their prerogative to wits to what does not
suit their fancy. "Leavings" which may
bo the bent portions from tho mistresses
table aro not palatable to their taste, aud
to good material is speedily hidden from
sight, more U called for, and a haphazard
snpply to keep Bridget good nntured
furnishes her with an abundance to
overflow ash cans, clog pipes, choko
traps, fill cesspools, draw vormiu and
offer culture as a medium for tho ubinui-tou- s

microbe. Koxious odors offend nos-
trils and dangerous effluvia Jeopnrdizo
health and obstruct sanitary measures.

It is Just this waste in tho world that
has been the cause of plagues, pesti-
lences and diseases. It is wasted time,
ttrength, money, huppiness and, too of-

ten, life. Baltimoro American.

The Kovel ef Itcllgion.
I heard long ago of an enterprising

tradesman who desired to have tho Old
Testament at least broken into a dories
of romances. By others, very likely
much less pious men, no version of these
narratives can be tolerated except tho
ancient original versions. Yet many
readers or hearers oro so familiar with
these, or think themselves so familiar
(they would probably break down under
examination), that something more
"spicy" ia required by them. I have
read an American novel about the lova
affairs of Judas Iscariot aud Mary Mag-ialcn- e.

It did not interest me, I own,
but it did make me laugh. Probably a
more pious student would have been
edified. There is no accounting for
tastca. Perhaps no Biblical novel lias
ever won critical applause or been reck-
oned a piece ot literature. '. But snch
novels hit a large class of renders whose
taste in other matter is not always
bad. " ' -

It would be interesting to know what
the wita and critics of tho restoration
thought and said abo"t "The Pilgrim's
Progress. " Probt if they never looked
Into tho cheap little book at all, the
book which has outlived Etherego and
Sedley and Rochester and the rest of
them. Of course it does not by any
means follow that every religious novel
read by tho people who do read such
things and neglected by critics is on a
level with Banyan's masterpiece. An-
drew Lang iu Longman's Magazine.

What Is aa Edition?
What is an edition? Does it oonsist of

1,000 volumes or of COO or 60 or 6?
The word is not a technical term like
"gross" or "dozen" or any like expres-
sion bearing a fixed numerical signifi-
cance, aud there is, of course, no reason
why it should not mean anything from
the lowest to the highest of these num-
bers, according to the taste and fancy,
or it may be the tactics, of the particu-
lar publiaher who employs it Ouly now
that that enterprising person show him-
self so anxious to keep tho public regu-
larly informed aa to the sales of the
works issuing from his house it might
be as well o como to some understand-
ing on this point Wo know what is
meant when we rend that Miss Ahenea
Daring's new novel is "in its twentieth
thoumind, wherens the statement that
it it "in its forty-fift- h edit ion, "conveys
to mm simply no information at all
London Graphic,

Bracelets Once Mora.
A great hope it being cherished that

irouioa are inclining to bracelets once
more. This swing not improbable. Tho '

docreo has gono forth that sleeves are to
bo scarcely below tho elbow. This being
true there ia a rodusiderahlo expanse left
for ornament, tor the gloves cannot be
always worn. Ia any case bracelets are
thesper thnu gloves, and women, though
5U pleusuro lent, still have frugal minds.

-- Jewelers' Circular,

llmarl,
Mozitrt was very aim. 11, being only a

little over 6 feet in height His fai-- e

was thin, aud tho size of his no.o was
apparently ei.iKKcratod by the aitenu-tio- a

of Lia ícátinr lio wore hi huir
long and done tip in a cue, aocordit'g to
LLe fuatoin of his day. Bis mouth W

íjuaü l 3 lis face clcau shaven.
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A QUEER OLD ENGLISHMAN.

Themaa Laaahrr and Ills Carious Ksperi- -
res, l'liy.lral and Otherwise,

Thotnss Laugher, who is said to havo
died at the ago of 113, has an aransbig
record that connects him with Uolbora.
He was a well educated man, for he had
Stndied at Christehnrch, Oxford, for 1 J
years. In early lifo he hail been a wine
merchant in Tower street and failed,
owing to the failure of a very largo
house in the samo trado, Neele, Fordyoe
& Co, It so affected Latighey that he be-
came blind and speechless, and the skin
peeled off from tho whole of his body.
Though a wine merchaut, he never
diank any fermented liquor for tho first
60 years of his life. Tho old roan's
memory was prodigious. He well re-

membered, in 170S, seekig Queen Anne
going to tho house of peers, seated on a
pillion behind the Lord Chancellor, and
he talked about the death ot William
HI. lie had been a well made man,
rathur abov the middle, height. At 80
ho had a ser? ra fit of illness, and then a
fresh head ot hair came, and new nails
on the fingers and toes, A contraction
that took place lu the fingers of each
hand at this instant remained always
after. Nothing is said about now teeth
coming in his case, aud he must soon
have recovered sight and speech, which
raftrfortuTie lind deprived him o so
abruptly.

lie had a son, who died at the ago of
80, and whom ho always called "poor
Tommy. " This boy of foursooro looked
very much older than his father, aud the
fact led to orno curious mistakes on the
part of strangers who saw them togeth-
er. Once, when they wore walking in
Holborn, the son could scarcely keep
poco with the father in fact, with so
great difficulty and distress did he do so
that he attracted the attention of a gen-
tleman, who went up to old Laugher ttJ
expostulate with him on his want tt
filial duty in not aiding more his vener-
able father. Tho old man told him of
bis mistake, but tho stranger refused to
give the least credit to his assertion un-
til somebody passing at the timo, who
know tho Laughers well, certified to the
perfect truth of the story.

All four turned laughers then; at
their separation all Ilolboru beamed
with smiles, and grew quite radiant for
a moment, but tho next second it relapsed
into its bustling but somewhat melan-
choly quotidian business cash hunting.
One feels amused at this fussy moralist,
who showed such prevailing anxiety
and offloionsness to direct others in the
path of virtue, smiting, aa tho mote, un-
conscious of tho beam, Notos and Que-
ries. '

HOW TO REMEMBER.

Advie to Those Wishing; to Coanmtt Bongs
or Mule ta Memory.

"I wish yon would teach me how to
commit to momory the songs I want to
sing," said an amateur musician to a
friend. "I havo never been able to com-
mit my music to memory at lea.it have
never done so and I think it would be
of use to me if I could. "

"The process is not a difficult ono,"
was the reply. "I havo always found it
easy to remember songs and poems by a
certain rule or method that I adopted a
long time ago. Take any popular song,
'The Lost Rose of Summer, ' for exam-
ple. It isa good plan toread it over and
got the sentiment of tho verse, which
comprehends the idea cf loneliness, the
fading away of beautiful things and the
lack of sympathy in snduess. The rose is
blooming alono. Its companions aro
faded and gone. No flower or kindred
is nigh to shore its pleasures or answer
to its sighs. This is the groundwork
the skeleton, so to speak ot the verse.
Impress this firmly on the mind and
familiarizo tho thought with the senti-
ment Imagine the garden witn the one
rose and faded leaves all wound. Once
this is fixed In the memory it is com
paratively easy to fill in tho remainder
of the words. This is ono of tho simplest
and surest way of committing tho words
of a song to memory.

"With most people memorising the
air of the song is much easier, and this
is done by humming again and again,
referring to the musio whenever there is
any question. It is important to learn
an air correctly at first, for when a mis
take is inado at the outset ono is almost
certain to blunder at the same place ever
afterward." New York Ledger.

The HorMiha Saperatltloa.
The other day as wedding guests were

leaving the old South church a motor-ma- n

left his car to pick up a horseshoe.
For luokf Not at all, but because it luy
directly on the rail ahead, and in the in'
terest of passengers and possibly rolling
stock ho gathered it not over tcndorly
snd gave it a fling so that it fell almost
at the foot of three ladies, one of whom
Was about to pick it up, when a practi-
cal member of the trio said : "Don't soil
your gloves, and never mind if there are
three nails iu it It was not you who
found it, but tho motorman, and he has
Bang it away, good lack and all" The

'eiliuen passed the spot three minutes
later, and no trace of the borsenhoe was
found. Why? - Because a Beacon street
girl's escort captured it nnd carried it
Off on his cane, Boston Post

The Wouu'i lllble.
We have read tome of the passage of

tho commeutAry prepared for the " wom-

an' Bxblo" by that very accomplished
American woman and Biblical student,
Mrs. Elizalieth Cady Stauton.v They are
m great deal moao satisfactory thau
many of the comments niou the same
texts that we liare read in other aud
more pretentious commentaries. Mrs.
LUutou's interpretativo rsbiarks are of-te- n

shrewd and Sensible. They could
peihiipa sometimes be retxlured more ac-

ceptable to the criticsl mind by the as-

sistance of a rahbi well versed in the
Uubrew. Now Yoik fun.

A .fulas Titlhy.
"Blesced If I aiu't a ft fular Trill y,"

Biuttortl Iho iniiu iu the crowd after be-lu- g

stepped on half a down times, "fc'v-trytod- y

tots oil to liy feet. " - Button
TliilAOllJt

VISIT TO THE ESCURIAL.

tio fteeai arnntare r.rerted fcy Order ef
II of Spain.

The Esenrinl, bnilt by Philip II be-
tween lofi.t and 1584, Was called "the
eighth wonder of the world," says a
jwial correspondent of the Boston Her-

ald. It was at once a temple, a palace,
a treasury, a tomb atid a ninsenm. That
is to sny, all these were included in the
lingo building which Philip erected or
the slope of a spur of the (i nail. trams,
rniura, 6i miles northwest of Madrid
The builder's object was to carry out the
will of his father, Charles V, by

a royal burial place, and aVo
to fulfill a vow he had made during the
battle of fit Qitentln, ' when he im-
plored the aid of St Lorenzo, on whose
day (Aug. 10, 1557) tho battle wus
fought

Tho edifice stands about 8,000 feet
above tho soa, facing the mountains, with
its back towan' Madrid. It is a rectangu-
lar pvallelog' u, 740 feet from north tn
south, and if , from east to west On
tho east side is an advanced portico
which breaks the facsde. This pave rise
to the vulgar impression that Philip's
idea was to make the building in the
shape of a Rridiron, an allusion to th
manner cf St Lorenzo's martyrdom, he
having lieen broiled to death ou a slow
fire in tho reign of the Roman Emperor
Valentinnns, A. D. 2C1. There seems
to be no other gronud for tho faucifu)
invention.

The building covers 600,000 sqnnrs
feet of hind, or nearly 13 acres. It has
19 courtyards, 80 staircases, 15 clois-
ters, fi8 fountains and 8,000 feet of paint-
ed fresco. Tho chnrch, whioh occupies
less than a sixth of tho whole space, is
820 foct long, 230 feet wido and 820 feet
high to the top of the cupola. The re-
deeming qualities of tho enormous struc-
ture ara size, simplicity and sitnation.
It seems to be a part of the mountain on
the slope of which it rise. It still looks
graud even among mountain buttresses.
Otherwise, it disappoints. Its architec-
ture has littlo in form or color to coin-mou- d

it It lacks the prestige of antiq-
uity, and it dots not express any reli-
gious sentiment It might be a vast man-
ufactory. Its cold granite walls, bino
slates, leaden roofs and small window
give it a commonplace appearance.

Of course it is now littlo moro than
a skeleton of what it was. The living
monks who swarmed in its courts ore
here no longer. The rovenues on which
they lived have been taken away. The
French soldiers stolo and carried away
many of its golden ornaments in 1803.
Its best pictures havo been removed to
Madrid. Tho building has suffered from
neglect, exposed to hurricanes and win-
ter snows. Better care has been trior,
of it in later years. It is now used as a
seminary, where about 200 youths re-
ceive a secular education.

PRAISE YOUR WIFE.

tJ ta Her tha rieaaant Thlnes Toa Say
ia Other Women,

"How do I look?" asked a young wife
who stood before her husband dressed to
attend a party with him.

no raised his eyos from the paper he
was reading, looked at her critically
and said:

"All right You'll do."
Tier heart sunk, and her lips quivered,

but ho did not know it Eho was con-
scious cf looking her best, and she want-
ed a word ot praise, of admiration,
from her husband, and she failed to re-

ceive it
Why was lis so grudging of his praise?

Ask the average man who answers his
wife in that way when she nsks his
opinion, as she invariably does, aud he
will toll you that sho always looks well

dressed in good taste and nbovo criti-
cism. Bnt why doesn't ho say that to
hor, or rather why doe he not mnko a
little loverlike speech for such an occa-
sion? Even the courteous remarks he
would bestow on tho costume of an or-

dinary oorrnaintauce are withhold from
his own wife

Hiero was a husband ho is dead not
who used to say to his wifo, "My

door, you aro looking charming thit
cveuing," or, "I love you best iu thai
blue dress of yours." Ho was a poof
stick of a man in the way of worldly
success, but his widow canonized him
for just those loving tributes, given ta
her with a lover's defereuco after many
years of wedded life,

"Oh," said a disappointed woman,
"I would liko to bo a mau just to show
what a good husband I could be. 'Det-
roit Freo Ircss.

British "Red Coat."
We never think of her majesty's sol-

diery as being attired iu other than red
coals and brass buttons, but there was a
time when tho nyr.hithiil uniform ol
British soldiers wus entirely different
from what it 1 tixl.iy. Iu tho time of
Henry VUI the colors woi u by the army
were greeu and whito; later on, white,
with a red cross on tho breast The first
mention ot the "red coats, " which were
to dotiv ted by the American patriots ot
Revolutionary times, is found in a cir-
cular letter by Edward, earl of Derby.
It bears date of 1517, and is to theeffect
t'mit "hereafter all foot and light horse
soldiers will appear in a red cout niudl
in cassock fashion. "St Louis Repub-
lic.

Word la I'm.
An ripert in philology has compute!

that, with 1,000 win ils, an ordinary
muu can say everything that is really
essential, aud of these ho commonly nso
only 4W or 600, reserving the remniu-iv- t

tot extraordinary occasions, when
aomo idea out of his usual Hue of think-
ing occurs to him.

ri.e Smaller the Cuttller.
Mrs. Ilayson What is tho price of

that bonnet over there?
The Milliner Just f 18.
Mrs. Haeon What v ill it be if yon

cut thu' ugly piece of ribbon off thesidel
The Milliner Only .Jü. Chitado

riV"iL
Ris-.tint- was lirr.t separated luid lia-tic- ,

i ts a rnet.il AgrieoU, the
f..i.i .... di. t .uJ e;.uu.w in I.V-'S- .
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Absolute!- - Puro.
A rrcnm of tartar baking powder.

Ililiostof all in leavening Btrength
Latent l'nitrd ütait Govern-

ment rood J.'rjwrt.
Royal llakmg Tondoi Co., ino Wall St. N. Y,

A MODERN NAVAL BATTLE.

The Spectacle la a Grand On aad tha EJ
párlense Thrilling;.

A lr.ymau lias no conception of tba
awful nature of battle in modern naval
Tcssols. Even tho cruisers havo steel
sides, and tho air ft the inclosed spaces
is very confined. Tho din mado by tho
impact of a heavy project i lo against
theso metal sides is awful beyond de-
scription. I wore cotton in my cars, bu
iu spite of that, am still deaf from tha
cause. The engineers in tho Chen-Yue-

stnok to their work even when the tem-
pera tare of tho engine room was above)
200 degrees F. The skin of their hands
and arms was actually roasted off, and
every man wcjsbUndcd for lifo, the aight
boing actur.lly scared out

Lato in the action, after my hair had
been bunted off and my ryes so impaired
15 injected blood thnt I could only son
out of ono of them, and then only by
lifting tho lid with my fingers, I was
desirous of seeing how the enemy was
delivering his firo. As I groped my way
around tho protected deck a hundred
pound shell pierced tho armor about 18
inches iu front of my hand. In a seoond
my hand touching tho stool was so
burned that part of tho skin was loft
upon the armor. That shows how in-
tenso is tho heat engendered by tho im-
pact of a shot nnd how rapidly tho steel
conducts that heat

Ono shell struck on open gun shield
ci the Chon-Yue- u early in tho action,
and glancing t heneo passed through tha
opou port (Seven gunners were killed
aud 16 wonnded by that shot Early in
the fight tho maxim gun in our foretop
was silenced. The holes piorced by a
shell could be seen from the deck. Aft-
er the fight we fonnd tho officer and men
on duty there ell dead and frightfully
mangled. That ono shell had wrought
the havoc

The dotonations of the heavy cannon
and the impact of hostile projectile
produce concussions that actually rend
the clothing oft The Chlncso soldiers
deserve all credit for their courage and
obedience in that action. No duty was
too difficult or dangerous. When the)
Chcn-Ynen- 's forecastle was ablaze from
Jap shells, I ordered so v oral officers to
cross the shell swept place to fiht the
fire. They shirked that duty, but when
I called upon tho men to volunteer to
follow me they did it promptly, aud tha
ship was caved. It was whi le on this
duty that a shell passing between my
legs threw me aloft and let mo down
upon the deck with such violence) that I
became unconscious and was out of the)
fight All of tho officers, however, were
not cowards. Ou my ship were several
who hod been educated in this country,
and they were as bravo and devoted a
men conld be. Others, however, were in
Uto safest place they could find amid-
ships. Captain McUiffiu in Mail and
Express.

Incandescent Lamp Cleaner.
Many people blatno tho central sta-

tion for tho poor light from their incan-
descent lamps, wheu the fault is really
their own. They allow their lamps to be)
dirty. It has been shown that one day's
aeouinulation cf dost cn incandescent
bulbs cuts off 8 per cunt of the light, so
tho result erf a few days' neglect can
easily tie guessed. As a means cf remov-
ing to a great extent the frequent som
plaints of poorness of light a central
station recommends tho uso of a bun?
cleaner which greatly facilitates tita
process of dusting the bullí. To a 8 foot
handle is attached a strong wire frame-
work, which carries a number of fell
mittens. By forcing tho framo over eah
lamp aud giving tho handlo a few turna
tho dust on the glass is removed, leav-
ing the bulb as clean as when it left th
factory. Each cleaner is provided Wi'.J
a set of rabber friction puds that wul,
when snitubly placed on the mitten.
remove and replace burned ont lamps.
Tho handle can bo oxtouded so aa to

: roach lamps nt any distance. This de
vice makes the cleaning of lanqva a very
quick aud cosy tu.k. t Louis
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